
Dear Praying Friends and Family, 

We want to focus this letter on praise to the Lord for all He has done in our lives the past few months.  In August we began 
praying for a travel trailer to use for the ministry.  Early in September we traveled through Orlando Florida and spotted a lot with 
some used trailers about the size we were looking for so we stopped to see if we could find what we needed for the amount we 
prayed over.  A salesman named Pedro approached us to ask what we were looking for, so we asked to see the cheapest trailer 
they had; it was $1500 over our budget.  We looked at each other and decided we couldn’t afford the trailer but we could share 
the Gospel with Pedro!  As it turned out Pedro had accepted Christ as his Savior when he was teenager through an American 
missionary to Puerto Rico.  After encouraging him in the Lord, we left.  The Lord began to work in Pedro and he decided to help 
us.  He not only got the price we needed but also fixed a couple things on the trailer, all new tires and filled up the propane tanks!  
Praise the Lord, He not only answered our prayers, but gave us so much more than we asked for! 

     HIS servants and yours, 
     Matthew, Diadem & Manoah Quitter 
     Pre-Field Administration/Mission Helps 
     (334) 538-2340 / crowngift4Christ@gmail.com 
     http://mattanddiademquitter.webs.com 
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   Please pray with us:  
 Pre-Field ministry - to be the servants God wants us to be, a full schedule of meetings and safe travel   
 For the sale of our house in Montgomery, so that we can move to Jacksonville, FL 
 That we will be able to get a Visa for Diadem to travel to Germany in April 

“Bear ye one another's burdens, 
and so fulfill the law of Christ” 

Galatians 6:2  

Thank you for your love and prayers on our behalf! 

Hope Children’s Home cares for 70 Children from 6 
Months to 18 years old.  

Fellowship with friends 
at Northwest Baptist 
Church, Washington D.C. 

PCC students gather to pray for missions 
every Monday evening 

In December we had the 
opportunity to be at our home 
church and work with the choir to 
present a Christmas program.  We 
thank the Lord for the dedication 
and hard work of our choir to 
prepare and present the Gospel 
message in song in  a short time! 

We headed out to meetings again mid-January not sure how long we would be out, praying for an opening in Tampa FL so we 
could attend the annual Camp Meeting at Hope Children’s Home.  We didn’t have the funds or a meeting in the area that would 
take us there, just prayers to our awesome God! The first church we ministered in was lead of the Lord to give a Love offering 
that would cover the gas expenses for the trip.  The Lord provided the funds, now all we needed was a meeting in the area – so 
we prayed on.  Four days later we met up with Dr. Tim Clark at Pensacola Christian College to encourage students for missions 
and he asked us if we were available to go to Landmark Baptist College in Haines City FL (between Orlando and Tampa) later in 
the week.  Praise the Lord, we had the blessing and miraculous provision of the Lord!  While in Tampa the Lord gave us another 
great meeting, and a wonderful time of fellowship.  It was not only an encouragement to see all the children, the great things the 
Lord is doing in and through Hope and have our cup filled at the camp meeting, we also had a chance to minister to an old friend 
about to enter full-time ministry and meet a few new pastors.  Only the Lord could work things out so perfectly! 


